ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT
SENATE AGENDA – 8th MEETING
October 21st 2013

I. Call to Order
   a. Meeting called to order at 7:03pm

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Roll Call

IV. Orders of the Day

V. Approval of Minutes

VI. Guest Speakers
   a. ASG Consultant
      i. Interviewing with all students
      ii. Goal: to produce a detailed report to help us grow
      iii. Conference in Dallas
         1. ASG can send five people to the conference for free
            a. November 9th
   a. Graduate House Leader- Joni Schneider
      a. Meetings every other Friday (Next one: November 1st) JCK 460
      b. Last Week’s meeting
         a. Preparing for ASG consultant
         b. Bobcat Blend legislation
         c. js1824@txstate.edu
c. Capstone Cottages - Ashley Haenel

VII. Public Forum
   a. Holding out right hand away from heart while reciting Texas Pledge
   b. Right hand should be placed over the heart during pledges

VIII. Old Business
      i. Bobcat Report and Bobcat Weekly started calling the march “Cat Walk”
      ii. McCrum moves to adopt piece of legislation
      iii. Senator Porter seconds
      iv. Motion passes
      v. Senator Tekell amends Line 29 - moves to amend line 29 “This march will be henceforth known as “The Catwalk”
      vi. Second by Senator Buchanan
   v. Discussion and Debate
   1. Senator Cox objects to name. Likes Bobcat Prowl better, more fierce
   2. Senator Tekell saw the name on Bobcat Weekly’s Twitter
   3. Senator McCasland likes “Bobcat Charge”
   4. Senator Warwas think “Bobcat Charge” is more dominant
   5. Senator Marin think there’s a negative connotation with Bobcat Prowl
   6. Senator Carlson thinks that ASG should decide what the name is
   7. Senator La Valley is agreeence with Carlson
   8. Senator Acosta wants to table this legislation for next week
   viii. Voting
   1. 16 for
   2. 32 opposed
   ix. Discussion and Debate
   1. Trexler thinks that tabling again isn’t needed, choose a name now
   2. Senator Gray moves to table legislation until November 4
   3. Second by Senator Chavero
   4. Legislation tabled
   1. Piece of legislation is marked as already read
   2. Senator Carlson has met with many administrators about legislation
   3. Will be paid for through parking and transportation services
   4. Maps will be on the front, back and side of trams
   5. Gray moves to adopt
   6. Legislation adopted

ii. Discussion and debate
   1. Gray moves to previous discussion

iii. Voting
   1. 46 for
   2. Legislation passed

   i. Piece of legislation marked as already read
   ii. Only one door to get into Centennial
   iii. Senator McCrum moves to adopt
   iv. Legislation is adopted
   v. Discussion and debate
      i. Senator gray moves to previous question
   vi. Voting
      i. 44 for
      ii. 1 abstained

IX. New Business
   a. SRS 2013-2014 Resolution for Renter’s Rights
      i. First reading (October 21st)

X. Executive Reports
   a. Executive Assistant Kasey Treybig
      i. Canceled one-on-ones or make appointments email Kasey
      ii. Can’t go into closet without permission
iii. Don’t just walk right into people’s offices
iv. Composite pictures will be sometime in November
v. December 2nd (Monday) Christmas banquet

b. Press Secretary Karlton Wilson
   i. Requesting something to be done through social media
      1. email Karlton kw1460
      2. Request form on website
      3. Try to get requests in advance (2 weeks in advance)
   ii. Banner is here
   iii. Press releases are on website about legislation
   iv. Dry erase boards will be going on doors (NO NOTES PLEASE)

c. Chief of Staff Kaylee Bishop
   i. Kathy Weiser will be hosting a student panel
   ii. Thank you everyone during engagement weeks
   iii. Questions for Vanessa
      1. email Kaylee

d. Vice President Eddie Perez
   i. email Eddie about conference in Dallas
   ii. Legislation will be emailed
      1. chance to come up with amendments
      2. Legislation keeps getting tabled and that’s not good
   iii. If anything needs to be clarified, email/text Eddie
   iv. Attendance Policy
      1. 2 tardies = 1 absence
      2. 2 absences in either committee or senate = removal of senate
   v. Don’t scheduling one-on-ones starting Wednesday

e. President Vanessa Cortez
   i. Make sure to go to Homecoming events
   ii. ASGA Consultant
      1. Will have a chance to talk to him at 8:30 tonight
2. Many of the senate should attend
3. Many changes will be coming after consultant

iii. Supreme Court will be having meetings
   1. November 4th 8pm
   2. November

iv. Honors College is going to have two seats in senate
v. Thank you to student services committee for engagement weeks
vi. You can have one-on-ones with Vanessa
   1. Email Kasey

vii. Talk to constituents

XI. Legislative Reports
   a. Senator Acosta
      i. November 12-14 next engagement week

   b. Senator Gray
      i. Apartment association
      ii. Try to have as many students at the apartment complex meeting (Senate meeting)
      iii. Vistas and Avenue and local apartment complexes (Aspen and Capstone Cottages)
      iv. email - dng21

   c. Senator Carlson
      i. Legislation for a moment of silence on future 9/11’s and Veterans day
         1. Have a bell ring across campus for minute of silence at 12:25pm
            a. cc1872@txstate.edu

   d. Legislation to have all Thanksgiving week off
      i. rjo15@txstate.edu

   e. Senator Zavala
      i. Early voting today and tomorrow
      ii. October 23 - November 21
      iii. tmz10@txstate.edu
      iv. Petitioning for end fluorination in Hays county
f. Senator Belcher
   i. Wants as many people as tailgate as possible
   ii. jwb1@txstate.edu

g. Senate Pro Tempore Trexler
   i. Anyone graduating in December
   ii. Mentor program

XII. Adjournment
   a. Meeting adjourned at 8:19 pm